Building HOPE Through The IPS

CAREER ADVISING

Interactive Career Advising and Training Manual, Student Scenarios, Toolkit and Application of Model.

How do you build hope in each student for a bright successful future? Join us as we continue our IPS Roadshows and take your IPS to the next level with Career Advising.

Our journey will introduce you to the Career Development Cycle, Social Emotional & Character Development within the IPS and the Advisement Cycle.

Time: 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Cost: $25.00 per participant covers lunch and materials

Click on Location to register
April 9 - Salina
April 10 - Girard
April 18 - Sublette
April 30 - Hays
May 1 - Oakley- Please email hstephens@nkesc.org
May 2 - Topeka
May 3 - Eudora
May 7 - Hutchinson
May 8 - Orion (Clearwater)

Who Should Attend? Teachers, Advocates, Advisors, Counselors, Administrators

Jodi Grover and Joni Clark-Leiker